
Si,000,000 For Draft Evasion

uitv Prosecutor
'

*

Charge Lansing
itli With Arson

Shay, 19-year-old hichway (U')iartment em-
S confeiwed setting thi^Sv'e Offire liuildiiiK tin',
mil e charged with arson today.
••linger. Ingham county prosecutor, said he would

» » | issue the warrant today.
J /t|(| : Shay, who lighted thu fivo'(| " '/Ut | million dollar hlaze to c.«ca|ie

i the draft, fares up to 1<» years
(in prison. He confessed Saturdav.
J saying he feared the draft would
take him from his 18-year-old

J wife and seven-month-old daugh-

V. % V,:

Straying »»g

Greek Ma.sent
Gets Educated

J "Chip," the AKPi mascot ecr-
i tainly had a full day yesterday.

Missing »lnr* early morning,
he was seen on the ire in Hem
lull rnjaring a free lesamt. H.

delight the

Dewey CsHs
For Globot
Division Line

Aaka WorM'WUkt
Monroe Ilortrtoe

NEW YORK—(ffV-Thom-
aa E. Dewey Iart nigM calted
for a world-wide Monroe dee-
trine, with all-out wtr 'tlw
in-natty If Ituuia
global line.

• I
free nation, at the Atlantic pact,
plus (ireere, Turkey. Iraa, Spain.
Yugojilai ia and the Moalrai world
from Egypt to China.

Red Suicide
Attacks Use
Treachery

Heavy Casualties
Weaken Knenty
TOKYO-ifVi—'More thai,

TIMt,l Oil Chinbse and North
Korean Itcds -- some using
A m r r i r n it-type bazooka*
(tffaitiHt American, tanks —

Shift
luonsets ter.

Fan led Sm»ll Blare*
i Police said ' Shay thought he

Hill School would start a»"smail blaze" in or-
-A- - « antj avoid rici-

lAHJie llooks | vice. j\ naval reserve veteran;
i Shay's questionnaire was tiue yes-

lp%N >|,f R \RV ; terday, Dwight C. Rich. Ingh.mi
I lirnartmentH from j 'ir-0 ' Airman, sad. A,veteran, married man, and.

lather, he probably would not
Have been called for some time,
•raft officjals^aid.
I In the meantime, construction.

, Jworkers fortified the upper burn-
| ed-out areas of the Lansing State

nit State- Office
pro moved to

nap-el village yea-
tKarl McDonrl
-j'.s sere made avail-

ir--.er! of agriculture Office building to aid firemen.
„•>. 'he banking

Delay

ins up dl an ROTC class From
there he wandered la Hie audi¬
torium where he sal In an a

speech class.
Now, home at last. "Chip" is

none the worse, and a much
smarter dog.

E. Shaw Men
Petition Dorm
Council Again

K«'|ir«'M'iilative»
I'rulH Inaction

;r«g to Emery
r>f dor initone* t

I.ANMM
the leg-

tast night thai stale
cannot he hack in the

Stat* Office

Two Eaj.1 Shaw hail council-
men will air grievances of th«r
constituents at tonight'* bi-weak¬
ly East Shaw council session.
Dormitory officials have denied
knowledge of the alleged "num¬
ber of grievances.''*
IVter Konyna, Memphis senior,

and Robert ruder, Dunkirk, N.Y.
junior, delegates to the dormitory
council, declared they would re¬
introduce j reposals to end com-
4ilamts previously ' brushed aside"

reruns ing the top

fire dam iced
i i said lhe imf 4t ,rMt ti, roon

• C ener- ||f, thr \AW m4kers
.«-ge James #rrh||eeta and engineers
;ve assistant -

nounccd that t
i loaned be- j,
i»f the situa- j! Several (jumper companies '
ahsing said ' spraying the smouldering
to the fact |y?c >cstcrd.»v

' v ,.f Amcr- Male Polne On Scene
Homcmakcrs ;
l iled to con- j scent Captain William B Bau
img vacation. jcock, three lieutenants, ami

( troopers arc on duty - m thre
'•* except the prdn* ofTu;ai* r-»d
•a-c are be- \ \ Unguis, head t f th

<■-ms and ster- | budding department, aid yester
v~e 'he T.f A. nf, decision had been tea* he
-ally require etui.ldmg 'Ke me/ramne '

• * faced with the ^Venth flwf The Jppef fir-

and navies over to the 1MM
Dewey demanded in
Lincoln day address. "Til# only
way to stop it Is to draw the line.'

Dewey again took sharp
with Republicans who would
it aid to a disunited Europe.
He told the National FlepUt

dub at a Waldorf-Astoria hotel
dinner that "In all hunity I an
comijelled totally to r*J«ct tfk
idea that America can II* alone.'
And the
cside
"We

by withdrawing from II
the world,

operation

tllleo isl.s I'arlcv

Local
Told Of New
Draff Rulings

Mat AlUwi » f-ices *ii»ve
the rtftth parallel,

(III, and • Alt lee's speech t-i ('•msmons, wrc.
prepare te harry the rekeand tmide iiftei oRicul reports iron.

31-15 Korea had «uid South Korenrt
! raultnl division patrols already

I the 38th iiaraller cltf'

State Cage Defense Sparkles
As Wildcats Topple, ■

i gi\»n

Work

(rea* Hampered
! ' .Crews removing -*«»K
cquipmcnt were hampered

fieorgc Rhoades, l~*%\ Shaw Official
president, answered this by say- ubtions et .

ing. Wc < F-ast Shaw council) and j hlgh ?choo| students has been i
the management are doing every- | reived hy local draft knud
t/ang possible to satisfy everyone j a|en n Arnold, stete director
concerned "

_ ' , the draft,
'

The
The complaints were brought ! "registrant

out m an open meeting held .i ^rn
week ago in «»ne of the dormitory ! the right "to ml
prennr.tv At that time, the two j 0f service of hit
council delegates announced their ugtlon."
inatality to get aitibn on disturb- n further states that the diree-
tng renditions." j tor of
Chief complaint! are locked i ^ ,, 30-day

tire d«iors between East and West j m^nt nf all
Shaw, laundry room noise during ' school
sleeping nours. removal of milk ( student must
ma< tunes, and • losing hours of j for this
<f,e recreation room ment adds,
Rhodes »a»d opening fire do.tr * ^fttr this period is up, all men

• t 'he ventral curtain to allow TY_v»jio have
v ievk'TTk to return to East Shaw hranch of
from West Shaw without going i receive
iHitSicte 1* difficult to do. He j The htatemeiit,
(NJintrfl out the unit would then i (»nel Arnold, added that enlist

<«nsidered one building by fire j ment

By JIM I.EAVI.NtiCHIIl

Sparked by the brilliant second I
half play of Sormy Meanr, the] *"
Michigan State basketball team j nvr
stopped the Northwestern Wild-
rati last night, 62 to (8.
It was the spectacular .shckituu j

and defensive play of Spartan
guard .Means that enabled State
to win the game. Means scored
I? points in the game, with 13 of
them coming in the second half.
The State defense again was the

deciding factor In the game as it

71 .{joint Scoring
the Big Ten, go-

last night's contest.
: the Spartans secondwin

IMIX M OkI . I'age 3

MSC Movie*
Open Tonight

Jack | br ,

ole' to |

: Library ;
vpert the

added that rinsing the
e laundry room has re-
Moise t onsiderably. The

daily company was de*

TinIUV

; haic been released 1'
rerue hospital, with '

; of Captain Bob
j fered a heart attack
i tiou remans fan.

"Postmark East Uinaihg," film*,,
ed list fall at MSC, wltt be shown

it states, j i,rrr tonight and tomorrow IMgJit-
Col-1 "Wavra i.( (irron," It s .lory

the nation's land grant colleges,
n reserve units would not I will also la* presented both nigiit.A.
tillered for draft cxctnp- j »nd "Science Serves the Karmci"

will h* shown tonight
"Postmark is a 20-imnute pro¬

duction outlining the educational
facilities at' MSC* l|, tell* about
college liff through the Intteis'of
a State senhr

. to hks- younger
brother. Starring m Hie color
movie are Barbara Tanner Bail¬
ey, '48.-and James Hale, firand
Rapida junior.
"Waves "t CJrren" and T'<r«-

merk" weir twitti (Wodo.««l Py n»e

Early Cowpwrr
SubjectOf Lecture
The fourth a series of lcc-

the arts <4 t w
ffdered. Renaissgnre is arhoduled for to¬

morrow al t fun. in the Mu»i<:
w hail auditorium. The lectures are

let. and I me j j4tn Handy orgaui/^ti'u -

. .. f troll under the dure lion
ttir,mSU IT Han. NatHan Ul. »n,l lin, , MM

over Northwestern this *eaii;»n.
having curlier stopped them, '»»'/
to 63. This victory gave State a
four-five record in Western con¬
ference plav.
I.e«d With Minutes Tu Play
Iho game waa rime and hard

fought all the way. Neither team
held more than a four [joint ud-
\ antage until MSC- pulled into n
48 to 42 lead with five minutes to
play. _

Pronrfhtn oil the Spartan* juc-
cessfully used their stalling tac-

Stato giablieii a 3 to 2 lead on

Means' foul shot shortly after
two minutes of play. They held i

East Mayo Coeds
To Entcrlaiii Vi'l*
At IN-rcy Joiich hps

16 minutes had ?lup*cd

- Herntc Brady sent Northwest -

etn into a 20 to 13 lead with .»

long push shot but the Spartan* !
came back to knot 'he count a! ■

the half. 23 to 23. • u ffml .hots
by Ray Steffcmand Bill Corey.
Northwestern started fast'ijs the '

tecond half started as they opened
up a four point lead.
Three field goals and a foul I

shot hy Meuus plus baskets h\
Steftcn and Bill-flower sent Stille
back into the lead at the midway
point of the .«eeond half
Mall I'nlil fiun
"Then the Sjui
pointk in the next
while holding the

It*' then blasted

from the north in thejr tirs-t

( hIncur Take Pari .

The US- eighth army con

MSC had

ital aw

Aits, will U
[ tury romi»

mmI I C.aJa I hiim llal.9. ih ller Hum llaii'

■oc Hap>on.
<nuti\c oil

Flowers Head List
aa bay In 1

•| College officials are .Ithe show tonight .jt fl p.m.
! Ka Ifchild theater. Three »>o

j Mtgs are plamu d for 7, P. andjp.np tomorrow night in the i nj
; iiallrman. They w tl^ t>e H1"'1*'"
I by the senior clas* anrt'the ibu

A cn»U(» «»f
will ttavel to
al in Battle

11 Mayo curd*
Percy Junes hufpi-
Trck today to art
r a Valentine putty

-ill decorate parte
Aith the tradition-

the
to stall for the ie»n«inde» «.! t

Ray Rageits, the Big Ten's lea
ing noint-|>roducer. lopped I
Wildcat siiirins W illi 17 (joints .

thougti he was held l<» foui n«
gtieL by. the tight SparUit «.

Rl l>. I'age I

The NEWS IN BRIEF
/'resident Hcnoiniimles HFC, IUhiiiI
WASHINGTON

The

to Jmny

II, MAR*-I. < OR.-t.Tir.
if it isn't ton

'■* 'akoi during i tine'* day for tnc <>« i> *
"IS untla aoij A »ura«r «t Valmbnr

' 1 ',1,1 x.<r. ' rr.r.lrd <*>«:» ,owW Iikr '"Ain
,k». Ion W«d>Ka4a.. .Vol", ill t-i ••

f n-c»!n|it!> ' tantv the trailUKnja! V.rt-
* tVtf orin- ■ »hapr4 lw* "i taixly

■ ! fmrtiuM, i Altai flo-rr. ,ni ■ -
" >*f, »||| uk ' mentioned iu»t -bout etet,'"ir»
'

i-.litns. i (rom Vtter trade, '« rrt
. -■ - ! vartthte, A le« Mid IV}
l il'kolaa V content if tVir "ntate Vale..-■ '* KeiM ,lm. - «a> on hand, tmtead "la

'

' Robert Shaw "Valentine by mail."
Moat o< the boya coraul

a Valentine card
>" 'y lor atudent

■-or .!, it th. Un.
*'U

all Hj*y

Amcrtjg those interviewed, Nan-
. v Vaughn, Detroit sopboinore.
•k*nt> the biggest heart-shaped
im»% -f cat*\y wwr i an buy.'*
The Valentine wish of Kay Shay.
Saginaw freshman, is to haie' tht j
hoy 'riand home on lea' " * *
the Navy."

A fraternity pin." is the choice
c\ Nancy Lewis. Detroit freshman.
JVa.tuK freshman Maruna Voor-
->res desires a "si* foot.* dark, -nd
Jjands ane cup»d.—tied with a big
rcd ribbon, and leuae MUched."

Tt»e Valeutin#
Wood.

The film# were made a pi. r.«
ea of seiMJifig litem to. gumi*

througiiout the state and nation n
a form of public relation*.

IfannahVChild

Kc|Hirted ImmnI'
The conditio^ nf JMyid Hannah.

•half year old son of
President Hannaii. was rep«ir(e«l
as good today by^ftpurrnw latqa-
tel. He was faluett to Hie hospital

if being stricken
with a sevegu attack ot IiiHuciimI

igniight
fectiv Itii's, acfui'd

»lt lie (hq piesenta-
turn >4 a TV set brtiie patient*
front the lesMietitii at Bud Mayo.
The \»deo »et will be set up it*

one "f the wards, where patients
wFw» are twdridden will |>e able
tn me the latest programs.* This
i* the third group ««f students
from MSC to visit Percy Junes
a> part of the MbC veteran* en-
terUiiijnent program.
Entertainment units from MhC

v»mt the hovpital twice each
mwiitti. presenting , °pi«.»gfsms in

tcrmft, and t»io»np)l.r

Truman to Test Fmpltnee Loyally
WASHINGTON—HlV 1'.«

lilieily ccmuulsKkm forowll;
a "PMrching inquiry 1 thai
facts" about the loyalty nf :

of. determining it.

man put b(* new necuruy-wttb-
>esterdar. ihieeuug it to make
slit'hdfutiling-and give- us the.
, employee* and the fan est way

the wards. • v ■
A fled Cross bus arid a station

wagon will leave from tire west
entrance of the Uflloit at 4 p.nu
ami the euedt have lieen gianted
late extensions by Mrs. Chnmn's
(•line for this and subsequent
UH,. • \

Snitzerlaml traianchv hills Six

slides. In this
known'dead - 1

swept down la.4

> l*v • Boue-wearv oonuitameerH ^rogilod
re »«»il of ' white death" front heavy mkiw-
titauixide hamlet, there were at iea^t mv
* crushing. JU-toot-high wall of s«uw wbkti

. I
%%A

II laten tisli Claapttl In Train C.rttsh
NfcW BRUNSWICK. NJ^--u1T-~Gn*rid Juruiw yesterday upened an

inquiry into the WoodUrwige commuter tram »iwk while a federal
pruba coded v-iUi a New Jersey accusaUoq u| "whitewash.'



Till *1(5 it LOAN 9**4*-.Hits

Committee's
Work leaves
Rumblings

Basic Course
In Oriental
History AskedDETROIT -(/D— :

of last week's senate c

mittee investigation en
echo in Detroit ttfclay.

mo THE EDITOR:
* Through aecumtated obser¬
vations I have been led to be¬
lieve that it is time that a course
of study 'in Oriental history be
introduced at MSC in conjunc¬
tion with-the basic subjects now

The ^tijih'nt council, in n Mc|v towards the elimination
of discrimination, pawed a resolution last week stating
that all fraternities, sororities and other living units must
•submit information concerning the number of members,
officers, purpose for existence and riuaTificntlmurfm* mem¬
bership. -

Hut there was one trouble. The IPC had passed a re¬
solution earlier in the week stating that fraternities
would not submit their n'ationnl constitutions to the Stud¬
ent council. •

So the Student council changed the resolution slightly
by adding "except that information which is secret" to the
resolution.
f This way the council'did not trespass on-the sacred
grounds of the IPC and yet they still looked as if they had
lut-dmpIndied. something.

Now all information concerning qualifications for
membership In the national constitutions of the fraterni¬
ties does not have to lie submitted, as It can be labeled

* •• **a»ut
. i. E*pfct
j Tom'® t Inhabitant,

•crap metal contract *Itti an
e>-eonvlet's aon-ln-law.
Another development was on

announcement by the CIO Unit¬
ed Steelworkers that it would
attempt to.ntcanizo employees of
the Detroit Michigan Stove Co.,
when?, the ox-convict has his
own lucrative scrap contract.
U.S. Attorney Edward.T. Kane

disclosed that 1,700 pages of
testimony from a one-man "la¬
bor rackets" grand Jury here-
nearly five years ago would be
turned over to a federal' grand
jury for possible perjury action.

If Is quite evident that our
contacts with the Far F.a<.t are
becoming increasingly import¬
ant. and in the very near future,
if not already" will be of the ut¬
most importance. This. I t>e-
lieve, will cause no m e a n_
bmount of chagrin to the aver-"
age Occidental who invariably
misunderstands Orientalism and
its varied peculiarities of
though^and. disposition. 4

Our School of Science and
Arts believes in teaching one
to ". . . react intelligently to
environmental factors . . ^par¬
ticipate in the culture of the

In fnrt, any organization on campus that has something
thry ilo not want the Student council Jo sec need only
label it "secret".
This leads one to wonder just why the Student couneil

passed the resolution. All the information concerning
qualifications for membership and purposes for existence,
of other llyNng units was viewed by the Student council
when they passed their resolutions.
Vet when Robert Jenson, president of the TFC, comes

to the meeting and tells the members of the Student coun¬
cil that the Iff' tin; passed a resolution saying they will
not submit certain information, the Student council oblig-
,cs Jensen and nil other fraternity .men by tilling them
that they need not ilo what the Student council requires
of all other living units.
It is about time that the Student council which regards

Itself as the sii|heme student governing body, exercises
sonic of its prerogatives and refuses to Kneel under pres¬
sure from subordinate groups.

In (he bulky testimony was a
statement by the late George E,
Jteibert, former superintendent
of salvage for BriKft*. that he be¬
lieved tiie scrap eontract was
awarded in Carl Rendu in 1IHS
to "break up arty strikes that
would occur in Brian*." CAMPUSiff til botlv Jks a whole t

live Orirntul culture in

As 1 said before t' is/
sory for students tt«
course* concerned \i it j
throughout the pa-it \v.
ofTerting our preset:! *11
Civilization. Literature p:
Art^). ami things which a
erally auepted os bej»ts!

CLASSIRICOP Convention Preview

WASHINGTON viewpoint between the two all
along the line in the field of for¬
eign policy. The contrast is be¬
tween a/ dynamic internationalist
role by the United States, for
the general, and a more r^stllc-
led internationalism espoused by

Huge Cift Of Crain For India
Receive* Official Support
WASHINGTON— (A*)—President Trumnn railed for n.

Rift of up to two million tons of Rrnln to India yesterday,
nrnl n. bi-partisan croup of senators and representatives
organized immediately to s|ieed the relief measure throiiRh
congress.
The President sidd the foist was needed ns soon as pos¬

sible to stave olT "a seat danger of famine" on the sub¬
continent plagued by earthquakes, Hoods, drouth nnd
locusts.
In a message to the seiyaty anj house, Truman argued

not only for Ihe humanitarian ns|iecls of the case but
staled the Stability of India is "essential to the future of
free institutions in Asia."

lie said lie rcrogni/ed there were important politi¬
cal differences la-luern the American and India govern-
menls over the course of action which would mo*l
effectively curb aggression and establish peace in Asia. ■

However, "these differences should not blind us to the
needs of the . India |ieople," tie said. "These differences
must not dcllcct os from our tradition of friendly aid to

• alleviate tinman suffering."
Truman proposed that congress authorize the full amount

of relief requested by the Indians lull appropriate funds at
this time for only the first million tons, lie recommended
that the appropriation for the luiliince lie deferred until the
situation has Im'cii studied.
Fourteen senators nnd to representatives joined at onrc

In sponsoring a relief bill.
At the same lime the lawmakers said they wanted it

understood that the gift did not commit the I'nited
Stales beyond the present emergency or in any way
lessen American opposition to "the apparent viewa of
the goirrnmrnt of India to the thine** communist
aggression in Korea." In the I'nited Nation*. India *
opposed branding Itrd t'hina an aggressor, hut hrr yjew
did not prey ail.
Ijist week President Trumnn won the support of former

President Hcrliert Hoover for the relief project. It is esti¬
mated the grain, nbdal of some 75.imh).ih)0 bushel*, will
cost the I'nited States npproximately f ISO million.

AUTOMOTIVE

personal]
Npbody knows whether Gen¬

eral Eisenhower wants thp nom¬
ination — t*i haps not even the
general, himself — or whether
the 4Jnation might become.such
that he could not relinquish his

service

rAfSMAffO CCOrtfS sr-i CA«S
Os '-i T-,1 V,;»*tg» f.'t,
HCEftlNGER IAKING CO.

That, multi-million dollar blaze in lamping has caused
many a wrinkled brow in Lansing and East Lamting. It
should.
Here was a relatively neyv office huikiing. Made of atone.

Fireproof. Hot for three days all efforts of firemen from
five cities to put out J he blaze were huffed aside. The result.'
was damage estimated at more than $5 million and losa to
state records that cannot l*> estimated in price. These doc¬
uments were invaluable aince they could not I* replaced.
The whole thing now turns nut to have l>ren allegedly

started by a 19-year-old father who didn't want to leave his
wife and rhild for a hitch in the army. One confused kid
caused $5 million in damages.
Now romes the wrinkled brows in tensing. What would

an atomic attack do? What would an incendiary-tmmb
attack do? Such thing* are not inconceivable. And the
w rink I. si brows mi state officials indicate they are more,
than slightly aware of it.

* * * *
Now comes the wrrinklcd brows of Kast I-ansing official.

The rampus is covered with huge structures. Some are okl.
Some are new. These buildings roatain In many rates,
prieeless document* and equipment. And they are inhabit¬
ed by (wople who are not bio far distant in age from the
lad who touehed off the holocaust in l-anaiug
These young people are student*. That means that their

lives Are devoted at the present time to the pursuit of
knowledge. Let's have every on* of them now use their
heads. Take heed from what happened in lansing.
When a sign in a building says "No Smoking. Bv Order

of the Stale Board of Agriculture." obey it. The State
H»nnl knows what It's talking about.
To the nam in the dorms and houses, to the coeds in all

living units; watch the thoughtless roommate or person
across the hall that smokes in hed. Watch the smart one
who fools with lire as a gag. such as a hot-foot.
To any cigarette smoker who light* up befort he get* out

of a building and flips his match where evar it'* convenient,
stop it. tail'* learn a lesson from Lansing Let'* let those
brows on officials' head* unwrinfcV about (Ires and crease

up again shout more enjoyable topic'*—like student wages
and all-college dances.

♦ # k #
That the State Office building If* was a tragedy cannot

l>e questioned. But slight sparks of human frailty arose as

Reader Blasts
Editorial
On 4-F Draft
TO THE EDITOR
^ThurkdAv j issue
NEW* carried »n

the possibly draft

WOLVERINE
117 £ «».'*•

S«c*ti 7 for . $1.49
fciarkdi $1.75

. 2 foe 35c
FOX HOLE PX

|Z STATE THUTW

WILCOX
Second Hand Store

KT - IIIJL MICH. AVt
TnOlt

TRANSJOWJ
KfSS!
GOTO GOING g

*Wortha 1,
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Is' Ball, Freshman Dance
In Weekend Parly Dates

All-College
Frolic Has
Casual Note

ICS

ler

fantasy" will
, Aril<tJ and Models'
lf ni»M <rom 8 ,0 12

i ...

3,;njal halt spon-
a Phi Delta, art'

tfc!:n be a eos-
,'h .'w attire fol.
r(. (,r sinter's fan-

B t"-e*a11 'intents nltd
,en t» other

... j„„ t.ictilljr, Dick
t..a Phi Delta presl-

t faculty
ch~or paint-
Mil looks to
ear the stu-
instructors

w a teacher

Living fJnits
State Dinners
91* exrhanpe dinners and two

dessert exchanees have been
scheduled for this week.
Tuesday evening West Shaw

and Wells dormitories, and K i■ ■
Shaw and West Yakelev halls
Wilh hold exchanges,

r Chi Omega's and the Kap-
r... ..igma's will dine together
Wednesday and also South w .

liama and West Shaw. Alpha Chi
Omega will be (he guest of Doha
Chi for dessert.
Kappa Alpha Theta will be

served dessert at the Sigma Chi
house Thursday

, night. • Snyder
and East Yakelev tune
uled to dat together Tlmrsdav

ilnl.

i. e. and nov-
itute the in-
The enter-
students or

acuity, lloff-

|i<> To Fele
in Students
rn House

r.f the Inter
• feted by th<

. open house

planned

hth's Lenten ktu-
• f 4 p.m. Sun-
rr». in Newman

■ e.tkfast nt New-
v the 9 a.m.

.h-rmone Mac-

Vntn, Yum

Freshmen will give their first
all-college dance in the Union
parlors Friday night from 8 to

Johnny Edwards' orchestra will
provide the music. This will be
the first camjnis appearance for
the newly organized band.
Casual campus clothes will be

1 border. Ticket* can be purehaft-
ed at the door for SO cents pel

I person.
. Class President Warren Bmvtie
! emphasized that thu is one of the
! first independent freshmen activ

Most of their events are,hi
motion, with the sophomores,
ing through the Fr**h-Sop!

Wives To Hear
Cancer Lecture
Spartan Wives will learn

to detect and prevent ratvc:
morrow at 8 p.m. ih their
house where a speaker tr-rr
Lansing Medical center w.:.
sent a film and lecture cm f
ing the disease, according t »

Merle O'Keefe, Wive* \ , . .r

Semi-Finalist
Plav-Offs SetfOfft

ThuFor Thursday
Winners for the I

i's ih-

Thursday night wete I.yn Twitch-
ell. Eagle Harbor senior: Joyce
Minks. Detroit freshman: and
Surnnne fleece, Pontiac Junior.
They will move up to the semi¬

finals next Thursday night at 7:.*>
in the Women's gym.*'
Other entries in the semi¬

finals will be Mary Conley, Royal
Oak sophomore: Carolyn Dorner,
Fowlervtlle senior: Mildred Vleg.
Pontiac sophomore; Joan Baldwin.
Lansing Junior; Joan Behcet, An¬
derson, Inch, sophomore; Roselle
Cluck, Youngstown. Ohio, Junior;
Peggy Dorset. Detroit senior; Pot
Deveteau*. l^nsmg senior: and
Jeon Taylor, fjipeer freshman.
Si* of the semi-finalists wilL

compete in the finals, Feb. 22 af
7 30 p.m. In the Women's gj^mj

WATCII ANP JEWELRY RF.PMRINC
NATIONALLY ADVFRTIPBD WATTHKH

THOMPSON JFWEI.RY CO.
•MJ M A t AVE. EA*T I.AMRIMO. MITH.

Trio To. Talk
On'1"Project*
Hummer projects will lie ex¬

plained tomorrow night at 7 to
YWUA members at their general
membership meeting in the ferret
atJon room of College house.
tienrge Tsuila, instructor Jn en¬

gineering, drawing. will explain
the students in government pro¬
jects, \v hi e h annually study
American political processes.
The New York City college

summer service program will be
explained by Virginia Rogers,
Battle Creek junior. Helen Ander¬
son. fjike Orion sophomore, will
discuss the students in Industry
projects.

Woodwind*

Music Itondrory
To Girp Concert
to Vnion Today
An all-college program of Vneal

music, clarinet apd flute solos,
and piano music will be given by
Delta Omieron, music honorary.
The affair is scheduled for 4

p.m. today In the Union music
room, Mur^ Edith Scott, presi¬
dent, reported.
Performances will be given by

Dortff Sattier, clarinetist; Mary
Ann Rogue, soprano: Nancy Beg-
hod!, flutist: Jope Toth, pianist;
and Marylyn Marshall, soprano.
> Piano accompanists are Betty
Oianonl, Marjorie Walsh. Mary
Scott, and Vera Tisheff.

ON WAY TO CLASSES

• S»r» TIRW
Tow.. Wed.. Thnr*.,
and Frldav . . .

• TWO IIOI'H SERVICE
Real The Weekend!

East Lansing Serve Laundry
(Next loTn-lrheir*)

W/OMEN'S PAGr
■ Night Editor I"™"

* * Connie Courteau

Ifillel To Hear Prejudice Talk
Prejudices of college students

will t»e discussed Thurfday night
jit 7-30 by Dr. Milton Rokench.
assistant professor of psychology,
at Hillel foundation.
Sunday afternoon the movie,

."Topper Takes a Trip," will be

students. Irving Baldwin, presi¬
dent. said. The weekly open
house will be held at 8 p.m.
Final play-offs of the. ping, pong
tournament are also scheduled for
Sunday gvening,

j For Your Hair,
| • for Spring
I Styling
• IVrmanrnl*

; — llnir ( ullin^

: Betty's Beauty Bar
t t*7 MAD. F..I Limit* I'maltx N*
; rti.n. «-stis Apt

Smokers Plumied

pha Phi Omega, ratio-
fraternily, should alter
Tuesday and WodnesH
p.m.. room 82, Union.

xqueliae CALFSKINS

-- «10"'

NYI.OV TRICOT

WITH DAINTY KITTLE

Ol MISTY. VAL LACK

TOWN 4 (0LLE6E
417 Kn-I Cr.mtl Rivrr Avrniii-
FAST I. A K S I N C

ROMANCE IN IN TIIK AIR . . . ANI) IIKHK ARK.
FEMININE ANII FRILI.Y dim IN TIIK

SPIRIT OF TIIK IUY . . . TO FLATTER VOI R
APY I.OVK ANP GIVK PRACTICAL ANIl

PRKITY KXPRKSSIONS TO YOUR SKNTIMKNTS . . .

YOU'LL BK SURF. TO WIN III II HEART WHEN
YOU CIIOOSK FROM OUR I.OVKI.Y VARIKTY OF
LINCKRIK. COMPACTS, PURSKS ANP

COSTUME JEWELRY

SHE'S PMTI1L TO CWMCTS
Valrnlini- vanlllr.

inily ... In Bk'HniiiiR iim-ImI- with
jrwrlnl ami rniimrlril ornaini*nln-
lion. Rouml. oval. m|iihpi- anil olilong
»ha|H'«. j

Choox- hrr ||ift from our *pariling rollrrtion of
glillrr! Rhinr*lonr pin* and rarring*. rolorrd boail
ami »ibrr ar* apring

S0ARV88 AM NYLMU

Itarayt Wki Mar Fmr
Nylon* from tl.50 lo «I.VH . . .

Ami luxuriow* *ilk nquarr* in nrwr

and nniiaiial potlrrn* and rolom . . .

Truly Vatrnlior gift* *hc will priae!
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•Cur Hie Su»r Atomic Look

UnusualNicknames
AddHumorToHalls
Nickname!) seem to be I

and the custom has spread to mens' dormitories here. Just
'ns pilots dub odd names on their airplanes, so dormitory
residents nickname their rooms.
The more common placards give the residents' names,

home towns, classes, and oc? '
rationally their college ma¬
jors. From .there on in, indi¬
viduality runs rampant.
On one door, bold tetters an¬

nounce, "Si hoc non cognosces,
cur hie stas." Informed sources
say this Latin inscription means,
"If you can't comprehend this,
what are you standing around
for?"
lionr To War
Other placards announce offi¬

cial positions, such as Student
council delegate,. or resident as¬
sistant. A few, reminiscent of
World War II service flags say
simply. "Gone to War," " In the-
Army," or "On the Road to
Seoul."
Some ardent Spartan patriots

, hang out such titles os< "The
llunsiors," or "The^Rehel and the
Yankee." One modest paid bill
themselves as "Two Swell Guys."
A new fraternity, "Whatta

1 Kenya Upsolong," holds forth in
one dorm, and "The Sultan of
.Scljuk" with "Infidel Dog Fresh¬
man" holds court in another.
Picture*. Vet
Two Inch gold letters announce

the "Gold Investments, Ltd."
firm In one room, while "Club
t»l" and the "Recruiting Station"
are not too far away. In another
section. "The Chaplain's Office".
"Recreation Room", and "Office
of Superintendent" are located.
Pictures varying from pin-ups

to comic sketches, decorate many
door A few have STATF. NKWS
dippings of special interest fas¬
tened to the door. Fraternity em-

Peace Lover*
Other unique captions read,

"Den of Iniquity", "Miracle Mak-

Juniors Plan
Info Program
For MSC GPs
Junior class information pro¬

gram plans for MSC men in the
armed services will lie presented

i organization meeting in
room 21 of the Union tonight at
7:30.
The information sendee aims to

provide Spartans in the armed
services with news of the campus.
It will also help them keep in

with friends and contact
other State men who are in their
imp areas.
Student sup|M>rt will decide the

fate of the program, John Green,
chairman, declared. Any student

The CVIl R|ork" In

Farm Training
Teachers Open
Meeting Hew

ctTnit to nul an I
gram being cart
school* thmugho
The convention.# sponsored

the MSC division of educi
and the state department of
lie Instruction, began ycstei
It will close with a luncheon
day In the Union.

tend the meeting. ,

Applications for those willing
work on the committee will be
issed out, Green said.
Other committee members arc:

Uarhara Onshore, Pontine junior;
loanne OuImiI/., Fast Lapsing

junior. The project is being s|x>n-
sored by the junior class.
If future military events make

it necessary, a training program
>r freshmen and sophomore girls
ill lie started. It will teach them

methods of running the project,
Green announced.

Mu

Yesterday morning at the Hor¬
ticulture building. F I- Anthony,
dean of the School of Agriculture,
spoke about "The Unique Oppor¬
tunity »f the Teacher of Ve.tr-

Following Dean Anthony's
speech, II K Nesman. supervisor
of agricultural education in the
state, addressed the group on
"Current Problem* in Veterans'
t.duration "
Workshop* FUnneil

Soil Meeting
Expect* 150
Some 150 memliers of the Mich¬

igan Association of Soil Conserva¬
tion directors will meet for the
sixth annual convention Wcdnes*

Highlighting the convention
ill he a banquet tonight in the
nion at 0. Herb Fagan, area

dice-president of the National
Association of soil conservation
districts, will address the group.
Fagan is from Deleware.
Dr Arthur Maucb, of the agri¬

culture economics department,
will talk on "What's C'ookin' in
Agriculture" at a luncheon meet¬
ing Wednesday in the Union.
Wednesday afternoon the group

will discuss some major problems
of soil conservation Among the;
problems to be considered are:1
soil conservation in an emergen-,
cy agricultural period, drainage
in surface runoff, ways to speed
lip a program among youth, and
finally the ever present problem
of how districts can be of more
aid to farmers.

tltt Nevada atom blast* have started a trend Jn hair styling.
Golden Glover Fred Potter model* the latent In boxing ring hair-
doa, the resell of an atomir npperrut. Compare M with the
stytlBts' version of how the atomir heanty of the fntnre will wear
her hair as sported by showgirl Terry Trne.

WKAR To Air Biblical Play
Sampson," Norman Corw

Version of Sampson and Delilah,
ill be presented by the MSC

radio workshop at 7:30 p.m. to¬
day over WKAR. The script has
been adapted to opera and per¬
formed by the Metropolitan Op¬
era company shortly after its first
presentation on the air.
Joe Callaway, associate profes¬

sor of radio education, is the di-

tor and also takes the part of
Sampson. Mariam * Alexanian,
graduate student familiar to many
as "Elizabeth the Queen," is cast
as Delilah. Others in the show
are Ron Harper, Grand Rapids
senior; Bob Oliver, Lincoln Park
sophomore: Charles Caldwell.
Dearborn junior: Ray Iaine, De¬
troit junior; Dave Shepherd,
Dearborn -junior; Tom Hickcy
and Frank Mcpherson.

No Nod Snlsn frssnf*g

Exam Time Spun Stay-Aivake
Pill Sales-To MSC Students
It's exam time, and No Nod sales are rooming.
A check with East Lansing druggists revealed that the

aale of No Nods, MSCs popular sleep inhibitors, jump during
exams from about three to 24 packages daily.
That means that about 102

, l.l the dm-
, and Burton
department of
.n c dun ting

l{«il tiiiiitlcr-llritc

Letters
. -(Continued From Page 2)
dicapped prospective draftees."
By saying "handicapped" the
author couldn't po**rbly mean
draft-eligible students, could he?
If Uncle Sam would stop listen¬
ing to our patriotic, economical*
minded college and university
officials and start drafting our
ukulele-playing draft bait, we
wouldn't have to worry about
sending children to fight for
them.

Fat C'tsrran
NyraaM

TMI'H. PER. 22nd
"Thr Miracle M
uf I he I'iano"GEO.

SHEARING
I N I O N ( I II 7

J—SHOWN—t—& P.M.—7:53 P.S

TIC KITS ON DALE

IMPORTANT COMING EVENT

Tharsday, March i —1:36 p. i.

Korrtnl Seal*:—

*3.00. *2.-10. .SI.HO, §1.20, "Mb

Seal mIc n|ten* Monday. I rl»riiur\ 12
at Tirkrl Office. I nion lluililinp

Mail Orders

Seyffert Says t

KinkI mill-

leriu result*

i i li liralt' at ——

SI? W.UnM I

FREE DISHES!!
come in anii see these iikaitikul dishes

on iiispiay in out winimw

TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE
FOR VOt'K
OI.D IIATTEKV

ON A NEW
I'KESTO-LITE
IIATTERV

KtHKKI HO

71* 1 r=
GALLON 1 \

i 1R(H:KEI nr. I
24,; 11UALLUN II '

KIM.kl. I 90

26' 1GALLON \

the iiest

deal
in toe n
on nee

i tikes

I SEE I S I II

im; Hie.him

IH'tllTt uakoum:
MOMV CAN HI\

CASE SUPER SERVICE
2313 E. MH'iflGAN — LANSING - AT T|1E CITY LIMITS

boxes, or 510 No Nods are
sold daily to State's sleepy
scholars during exams.
No Nods, for the benefit of

those who snooze at night, are lit¬
tle pills that claim to "keep the
consumer awake. They advertise
-No Wink. No Blink," and yon
know what else.
M Nat SeM Them
Only one of the seven local

druggists questioned did not sell;
the pills. He never had any re- j
quests for them.
Another reported little or no

nod business. "My sales cer¬
tainly don't indicate that students
are studying far into the night,"
he said.
But the other druggists all no¬

ticed anv exam week boom in

Inrrva** 19-FaM
One said that he sold 10 times

as many boxes during exam
week "Of course," he .added,
"students could get the same ef¬
fect by drinking coffee."
In the course of the ensuing

discussion of drugs, he pointed
that the poison strychnine,

taken in small doses makes a per¬
son brilliant. Maybe some chcm-
il engineers will be interested.
Me As Coffee
A clerk lb another drug store

stated that, "I usually, sell file
cards, note book paper and No
Nods together."
Then finally a pharmacist,

questioned about the content of
the No Nods, declared that, "They
only contain about one grain of
caffein, roughly the same amount
as there" Is in a cup of coffee."
Java or No Nods? The import¬

ant thing is that there's no .nodr

campus una shop
IN«I la Ciapa IVwnl

"Slav *r us* your head

TOM TAYLOR

fanner!) ODD lb* •

llrrrk Srmlp Trealareata

Harpers Ferry, scene of John
Brown's famous pre-Civil War
raldr is named after Robert Har¬
per Who tattled there in 1747. I

SPEtlAl.
COMBINATION PACKAGE

■ODBIOANT

Oiantilly
Liquid Skin Sachet - Toil*,,, W|tw

I" ATTRACtm LACK Box

MTI n* IK NIK if
CAMPUS DRUG SI

ACROSS FROM RERKly

For leisu rely,

THE PA8II

• Fine Foods
• 4 Dining Room.

SAVE
TK CMS MS GJUMY MY

Plain Skirls - Shirts - Sweaters - Paul.

Each *.311

Plain Suits-anil Dresses

5 Each §1.1X1
All H ark (luaranleetl

COLLEGE CLEANERS 301 AIiImiII Knail

flee IMS to R*

Orc" Moadav aisht MVRI7S
(ANxiros Arw^a^AST

Open I bur*'1
until »■*

in East1



In hi* thrw fi
Thorva* au*<Altered the dual

bettered the Big

Competing ngninst Michigan'*
frosh squad and YMC'A and Tur¬
ner team*, the MSC frosh gym¬
nastic squad made a very im¬
pressive showing Saturday in
Hieir first performance «»r the.
year, in Detroit's Turner gvm.
Tom Mullinrux pared the

Green and White with first place
on iTie Trampoline. Rum Paul took
second on the parallel bars, third ]
on the flying rings, and fourth j
mi the side horse and all around j

ifKvdc set another The famed trio of Bill and of
Don Ashenfciter ..and Dob Free- J ba!
hairn of the Nittany Lions, thai I
led Penn State to IC4A ami
NCAA titles in cross country,
were completely bottled up all j
afternoon. a..
DrueUler was by far the out- cr>.

Standing distance runner of th# c r

day as he Won .the mile with a t
4 IBB performance and then cam# L»
from behind with a terrific finish
to win the two mile race.
MakleKki Ulna
Mnkielski took the lead at the

start and never gave it up to j '
bring home a first in the 180 in
the Spartans' last horn* appear¬
ance In indoor compotltbm
Making his first start «mcc r«r

rovering from a leg injury. '
route Hob McClelland won the F
p«»|e vault event with ft 1.2* Cjdri

dependent league o.t.w
a 7.1 bucket total. The I)7,\ i

second with (>?
In the fratcj ! ,tv |c..gii<

Sigma Nu's won w.th «:
ATO's stabled runne« -uy •
with 80. • **
Dick Ricger nnd OharU < S.

shared first place in the it:

hold*

IjtNTRirs for the IM

, fetrutry 13. Iff?.. ISTAf g MEWS

rtan Tankers, ThincladsWin
pp,

NftlV

uiesola Easy Victims
Powerful Swim Team

it r.GOM-.c uri kd
i hv the brilliant record-breaking performance* of

IclikMati and Clarke Scholes, the Spartan swimming
i Minnesota. .Vt-2fi, in Jettison prtil Saturday
outstanding atroking earned him the biggi-st'

the season fr
galleries: -A* ha Had Qutglr.v, nave Patti
the 440 finish John DcMond gave

second*. he j™""* relay, wh.le HungerBill Carey, DeMond.
Quifley stroked to it

freestyle relay
« Coyne was edge,!

faney diving by Gopher n,l La-1
i Veils Thorpe

, .. l Mi lachlan.
t ... tanks above all
,r. fM-ept perhaps
, Marshall." Marshall
sid's record of 4:41.4.

r. :rr i00-yard event
3r Ojuslly treat per-
y , auiseular nation-

was clocked at
himself a new |kxiI

art while eclipairg
„ c i Dave HolT-

:| Swordsmen
HeS| Heat V of C

A 15 Jo 12 victory ovpr
the. I'niversily of Chicago

The MSC three team freshmen (Saturday kept the Fencingrelay exhibition was won by A| squad's undefeated record
Chofk n.lH,rUC' AW'-"'h 12 '"tight meets intact. The

Spartans won their fourth till this

'MURAL
SIDELIGHTS

BOD Carpehtethree mnl.l
Roy in wm

ent ping pong «

K\

Thomas9 Three Firsts,
OneLSecond. Lead Attack

By Un tUrd.lS
Jesse Thonfas came within three ir.ehe* of an unprece¬

dented four first places in pacfhfr the Spartans to victory
over Penn State and Northwestern in a triangular meet in
.lenlson fieldhouse Saturday aftentiKm.
The Green and White dis¬

tance aces. Cupt. Warren
DrueUler and Don Makiel-
ski, shattered the Nittany
Lions* distinction of having the
best distance crew in the nation
by*romping to easy di*tance win*.

The State swordsmen Von the
foil and epee event* white drop¬
ping the sabre cta*s by one point.
Rob Schnefer and Ray Totte

led the team b\ winning alt three
of their bout* in the eyre and fpil
respectively.

SLM>t \RV
roll.: Seore. MSC .V fhlragq 4

•higan State rack*! up
hi? 2 3 points for first place. Penn
State 471 j for runner-up honor*
and Northwestern 26 5 8 lor
third place.
As expected, the meet was close

until the Michigan State crew-'*
superiority in the hurdle* pulled
the Spartans to a lead they never

In ftprint Fvent
Resides copping win* li\ both

the low and high hurdle events,
Thdmas competed in the 60 yard
dash, in his first appearance in

i the year in the dashes, and woo,
; Going for hi* fourth first,
j THFimas wa* beaten by Noru-
i western's Art KUrtz who leaped
! 22' ftKM In the broad jump.'

Thomas took second with 22' Gh".

'Milml Seliethile Dorm Swimming Prelims
Scheduled For Tonight

4:44 Fkl EK **. Brack Ciikici
7:41 Mrkargers vs. Hawaii CM.
1:14 Rfo wreak* rs. BeTkel

Manor
4:44 UMsyMlmn.

4:4* Thermk. vs. Delta Sig PI
Court S

4:44 Tin vs. I.an4an Baa Bays
7:75 Tinkle Terrors vs. Wlffr

hilt» S/Hirls
Win...

4:40 Sewm
j Five
7:75 Malta Malts vs. Beat

; 4:14 Hrdrlrk vs. FUncrlh
1:55 I trey v>. Bower
S;40 Sitmo Nn vs. Thrto *1

| Kentucky Still
On Top Rung

j NEW YORK tvlb—■Kentucky's
Wildcats still ranked No. 1 yester-

♦
. * day in the ninth weekly Assocl-

ANN %KBOB — F*' — Michigan i ajctj prixSs poll of the nation's bn»-
iwimraecs denned -hf Universtty | k<s,bnl| greats—but look out for>f MiMweta. «; 37. here yes- j ,j,e Oklaiioma Aggies.
I«rday. Oklahoma A. 9e M.. now bonst-

mg a record of. 21 victories and
one defeat, undoubtedly p'eked up

.\»»4» %rhmr. —>V>—MRU- ' heavy support by. .avenging its
far.*n tBtmmet* tied the t nh onlv loss to Oklahoma last month.

TOP TEN
here i^trrdii I Krntvrhy (35) (IR-1) IW63

A it M. ( 31)
(tl-l) 1016

%r%%rrtr M r.-rm- | 3 Ran*aa State (13) (17-2>
iv-.s aim K-1 • 4 ( olumbU (.1) (I3-4)

III tlf-4) 327
(4) (1.1-51
'• (16-5)

II Bradley (tt-l)
ft No. Carolina
10 Yillanova (!'

in the annual inter-dorm swimminf
will ftt mtdacway tonight, at 7:30 in Jeniaon pool.
The preliminaries will last tonipht and tomorrow with

the finals slated for Thursday. Right events are on deck
with six dormitories com*

potlng.
Intramural Director Frank

Reeman' stated yesterday
that participants not signed up.
yet for the preliminaries can stilt
sign up tonight and compete.

event* are the Sh
yard free style, breast stroke, nnd
back stroke sprints, 200 yard free
style. 100 yard free style, fancy
diving. 73 yard, medley and 100
yard fret style relay event ;.
Tht intra-fraternity swimming

meet is scheduled for Fob 21 and
22. The final* will be hekfVjm
March t. ^

W'MmlirkTbO's'VK01*-
WEDNESDAY!

ILL TK FLAME AM FIIY
If TIK SKAT MUN WARS!

Frosh Gymnast
Squad Sliino*

iphers Beat State Six
Ian* Take 7-1 Troiineiit^
lanl-Fought, Heetie Game

I hi. w.. h VI

B» BOX f-OZFMS

.ley game Saturday, the Michigan State team
v niitclasM'd by Minnesota by the score of 7-1.

IWJ.cr< t'ift on a show of dazzling skating and excet-

ss taenia* work
. the Minnesota
higher more.

-'-Man starting
• *. • dtsUvated
■»rr in the fra-

<> J.kely to keep
r for some time.

.. Fngelstad led

Walters play-
- • •• for Minne-
r»•<!■•«( With tWO
Mint number of

g.rnc, handing
-maltieft. Kiev-

AetlmU
"»v S«'dpe

CNOW SiJL±
SMlin iM; IT YIHR MYS/Yf
M TTF.RHFLIT THFATFRS

MONNAN ILABMEA
Uaota*. Mlckisan

Mock of Fck. Ik lSlk
OalarOar Ikra FrMsr
Errol Flyaa and
Itraa storkorll

to

LftORlng. MArhAfOO

UST TIMR TODAY

Fefcraarv 13'

"TNI KN"
w

Trrhnirokir

wMh
MarW Brando
Tere«a Writht

Sal.—"tlpcratioa I'acific"
nith
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711.447 Ikra TNI UaOAt
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"Wai S«NI|
srtth

"So Young So Bail'
allk r.al Il.ar.t4

LANSNW
l.sMiH. Mirkissn

LAHT T7MI TOtlAT

"AU'ATRAZ ISI.AND"
with

Ann MkcrMan

"BAN «l ENTIN"
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FOR THK UTEST IN SWART
SPORTSWEAR
FDR MEN — VISIT

IH NT TH UTE!

Idiiiorrnw is ViiloMliir!* Buy

ACT NOW
WILL CEER • CHARLES DRAKE

lair l<drura|>h or

I.m :iI Orders

I'HtINK a..tv» — V VRSITV CAB CO
21 llour Taxi Scriiit

SFF IS IT OM.F

NORM KESEL, FLORIST
WMLC-f-wllT

| All Kiada
I .arc* aud * STATE

MSC Shoe
I2i E. CHAM) RIVER EAST >m*r.

HN BELTA TKTA
— smoker—

• Ht.UI Tur«.. Frli.

•GIVE ME tlBERTY
Palavrtaiwi Dmmm" 4 Cutoon

This VALENTINE
- C.IVE iiim sdyiethiim; difffreni

h I.IKJ IIE'M. ENJDY-—A GIFT FROM

"THE TOG SHOP"
• Itrrws Shirl.

• Ijehmrrr

• S|sorla Shirta

• Nrekwrar

raters • HuiMlkrrrhit-fa

• S|Nirt Jjrhrl. • Mask-

I.IFT RII\FS FRFF

"The Tog Shop
»R|.: Join Wayue iu "RKO RIVER"



Spi—h Of Lincoln Day Speedw y . ^

OPCalk TrumanPokey 'Bankrupt'
A Wolverine tr»i

meeting will be £
day in the UnionEd ArchbnH
Securing and Lavr
lining." Pennlo '

Wo'veri,^tend this two-hour

Msr itiKivr,,
Movies. Main

WINGED SPARTANS i'sPASTAN WIVES
Hanger flying with cokes. . Old L Bridge, pinochle and eanasta ut

College hall room, Union,' 3:30 L|ubhousc. Coll Jean Lawrence
p.m. for information, Tuesday, 8. p.m.
SAILING CLl'B A8AE
Racing board. Organisation | ^ , A? En.

KSuLTEV CIW I gineering building, 7:30 p.m.
Poultry building conference I t

room.'7:30 p.m.
_____ Room 38, Union, 7 p.m.

KAM To Deliver

J-Hop Photos Soon
1»gc of the Kappa Alpha Mu
photo service during the two
nights of the J-Hop.
The photo-journalist honorary

kept three cameras clicking con-
ntantly. Each couple posed before
a backdrop decoratively lettered
••MSC J-Hop 1051."
Two 5x7 prints will be distrib¬

uted to each receipt holder in
about ten days. The exact time
and place will be announced in
the STATE NEWS.

or to. call him at his office.
"We will accept talented new,

! members at once, even at the Coat
of upsetting the balance between
section's in the band," Jackson
said. Fox Theatre

a-nrrrm^

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

Beta AaNway's Ag Omn

Only Ticket* Are firing Sold
Bat Yaars New!

VALENTINE'S PAY ...

W riinrsilav, Erliruury I
II «v» In II in Her Henri . .

The Pretty Thin/in She'« II

Irish l.iiicn H.imlkcrcliirf.
Handmade in China, this nil heart
applupied handkerchief id \vj\ i i (>

linen. She'll |nvr mu more fur its

CLifunuleneM of detail ami its look
of daintiness.

It it'll Cuslinne I'earls
Kverv woman appreciab
the two-,- three- and
* t y I r s, chokers and
White, (link, pink and Ids

A man after her own heart, Ihe man

who fives a gift from Jacohson's!
The very things she's seen, loved and
wanted . . , you'll find exactly what
she'd like at Jaeobgon'a,

l <allii r-S|iuii Nylon lilavm
I'i'Pie-srwn duulile woven ujtonil,
stes. her favorite tailored ytovi
White, blark. prrv, brown, taut
maple, tangerine, smear pink, kit
or blueberry. 0 to ;'...

Brllr-Sliarmrrr Nvlonn
•Why not irivc her favorite 'nylons,
sheer-as-space Slgauge, l.Vdenier

. Belle-Sharmeers ... in one of the
uew Flirtation colors: Allure, Fleet -
iiiK. Hush or Wistful,

r.»s
Jiox of it pr. S.6ii

rolled hem*.


